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Only Jhrce Men, But a Start ;Woodburn Drops Playb Friday Night on the Senior High , S jpeedtcay
"p

, j . . . MNats StartQuints Primed for Finaleener to Pioneers 49-4-1On
Loop Spring Grind

f'l-'.- t .fw'-Vr'.-..!,-:- . 1;J;--- V" ''.'5.
WASHINGTON, March 7-!- wasn't much like pre-wa-r dayi

when big league teams trained down south, but the Washington Sen-

ators 'today at least made, a start-toward- s another baseball season.
They held the" major leagues first spring-dril- l and the questionable

Leslie, Parrisli
Primed t the babbling point

despite the fact that the cttly
title was decided in last week's
clash, the I Leslie and ; Parrish
Junior high aolnts are set to
draw the curtaia tn their twn '

season Xnd the city schools' eam-pal- m

as well with the third
game f the "civil war, series '

tomorrow night . The j finale,
finale, which - sees the end of
village baaketballing i outside
next week's state prep tourney;
Is booked j for the Vik Villa
speedway at eight o'clock.

Eyeing S the salvaging I of at
least one of the three games for
the Tear, Missionary i Mentor .

Bob Kenscher has been herding

4 .
I
1

Shortie sporties: Nothing but the top rung as a starter for Joe
'Red" Bielemeier, Mt Angel's offering to the Brooklyn Dodger pitch-
ing corps, for the carrot-to- p is scheduled to leave today (Thursday) for
Bear Mountain, N.Y., the training camp for Leo Durocher's varsity it-

self. May be only for a spell until the Brooks route him off to a farm
club, but the longer Bielemeier sticks around with the oldtimers the
faster hell learn the little baseball
tricks you can't buy. If he's to
spend all the training period with
the Dodgers before being shipped
oil, the prep whiz can t neip dui
learn plenty by just watching the
oldsters . . . Tony Fraiola, the Wil-

lamette athletic man, up and
around again after that operation
for a serious case of stomach ul-

cers, and telling that Marine Lt.
Teddy Ogdahl the halfback ram-
bler is a member of that now fa-

mous 5th division which helped in
. the taking of Iwo. Ogdahl and
Marines Buddy Reynolds and An-

dy Rogers, all easily remembered
Bearcat touchdowners, are said to

, have "run across' each other in
the Pacific not too long ago . . .
And here's abreak for Clint Cam-
eron, the eiVU and Western In

- '

ternational JtAllgamer who took to
catching so lllell prior to going into the navy. Bill Conroy, late of the
Boston Red Jox and Oakland Oaks' catching departments, has taken

- over the skipjpership of the San Diego Naval Training Center nine this
season, and is working with Clint on all the tricks of the backstopping
trade Incidentally, the SDNTS has already started its 1945 season.
Could happen "only in California --and Florida . . .'To basketball:
Here's .something for state tourney followers to mull. Oregon City
Coach Dan Jones, in scouting the recent district 0 tourney at Hills-bor- o

says Bob Amacher of the Hillsboro champs is a wee
at center and quite a pivoteer at that. Danl shouldn's talk if his

Pioneers make it they'll display one Len Rinearson at center, a ot

. , .

Lesser Lights to Possibly Shine Again
. It's early yet and they've not made the final hump, but this year's

' ; - i l "

warned: his charges; a setback
from the. Southerners isn't it all
unlikely. . . 1 '
f Lineups for the finale .will
likely berXeslie Bob Funk and
BUI Sproule, forwards; . "Red"
Miller, center, and Larrf Klein
smith and Winston Cobb guards.
Parrish Carlos Houck and
Ralph MorgalL forwards; Bill
Fasnacht" - center, and Dave
Chamberlain and Hugh Bellinger
guards. Eighth grade squads will
wade Into a preliminary finale
starting-'a- t 6:45 p. mi Leslie,
coached by , Harry Mehr, has
copped the first two games In
this' clasWi;;-N:.;f''- ' '1'"

mf '"i If ft "i tT- - iti VYf ff

GI Links Open
Ready in Rome

ROME, March
by Vic Ghezzi, a --former P.G.A.
champion before putting on
soldier suit, a field of some 200

to 30Q allied- - service;! men and
civilian' players will tee off to
morrow in a four-da- y. Rome open
golf championship.

Half the field will play 18 holes
tomorrow and the Other half on
Friday. The low 100 will make a
one-rou- nd tour Saturday with the
final low 60 fighting it out over
36 holes Sunday over the not-to- o-

tough Rome club layout'
Also in the entry list is seaman

First Class Al Zimmerman, one
time, Oregon open and Pacific
northwest' titleholder. He mailed
his entry from Iran after recently
finishing second in an open tour
nament' sponsored by Sultan Mar-akeshl-

North AIrica.il ?
'

Golden Glovers

tourney team crop might even outdo last year's as lesser lights who
have made good. A year ago while such perennial tourney teams as
Salem, Astoria, Baker, Medford and
such westing entries as Ashland, Bend, Springfield and St. Helens bat
tled it cut But look what could happen this year. A Hood River win
over BfJcer in the districts 1-- 2 finals means the first visit by the Blue

Speakiag tf basketball teaaaO and players and who Isn't. these days? here'i the very first hoop team
In history. Snapped on the steps of the Springfield (Mass.) college gym tn 1891, ft shows Dr. James
Naikmlth (in civilian clothes),' founder of the game and the pioneer Gail Bishops Hank Luisettis, etc.
Front row:'Finlay G. MacbonaldV William B.' Davis, Lyman W. Archibald. Second row: Frank Mahan
and Naismlth. Back John G. Thompson, Eugene. S. Libby, Edwin P. Kuggles. William R. Chase and
T. Duncan Fatten. (Times have changed, .wot?). . ;

i - . J

Vikings Tangle
With Colonials

Surprise Hoop Tilt :

In Portland Tonight
Salem high's Vikings shook the

sjothbails out of their once-stow- ed

hoop suits yesterday and okehed
one more game for . the season.
Coach Frank Brown's band goes
to Portland tonight to tangle with
the Rose City's No.l club. and
state tourney hope, Washington's
Colonials. d'r; t;'yT-':- r

Wanting a game in which to
tune up for tourney play, Coach
Ted Schopf sought out the Vik-

ings, their, season supposedly end-
ed with that 39-6- 2 district loss to
Woodburn Monday night - A Vik-n- ig

player vote tendered an ac-

ceptance yesterday! :' ; "' '
' The" Colon ials," one of the tallest

teams in Portland Prep history,
will of course be odds --on favor-
ites. Among other things, they
have 6-f- ' Willis Ur-

ban and Jerry Krarve to show the
Viks, Urban the Portland circuit's
ace scorer this 'season and Krafve
not far behind. In fact Krafve was
a tourney all-st- ar player a year
80. -

$12,500 Voted
Arkie Skipper

LITTLE ROCK, Ark March 7.
(Jf) Sports-mind- ed members of
the Arkansas legislature pushed
to final passage today a?bill auth
orizing $12,500 annual salary for

ity ' of Arkansas head
grid coach "to put Arkansas foot-
ball teams on the map."

The . bill, which , now goes to
Gov. Ben Laney for e,

authorizes university, trustees . to
use up to 312,500 a year from
Arkanasas gate receipts to pay
the head coach. . ;

Athletic director Glen Rose, who
piloted the Razorbacks to a third
place spot in the southwest con-
ference last season, Was reported
td reecive 35,500 a year."

JLJ sJDiff fines
Set for Mieet

MIAMI, Fla March 7. . (jp)-Fam- lliar

fa,ces and sorching scores
will lend a pre-w- ar flavor tomor-
row to the first round of the
37S00 international four ball golf
tournament Thirty-tw- o of the
sharpest-shootin- g professionals in
the game, paired in teams, are to
battle at match play over the
Miami Springs municipal course,
a duffer's dream of a layout -

The 'starter's calls will sound
lilr old times. Hell sing out the
names of Byron Nelson, Sammy
Snead, Lt Ben Hogan and Craig
Wood the big four of the era
before the Pearl Harbor attack.

The top-seed- ed combination of
Nelson and Harold McSpaden win
encounter ; Willie -- Klein and Pvt.
Otey Crisman tomorrow.

Open State
1

over James ChenauK, Portland: Bob
Brownsfield, Vanport, decisioned BiU
Boyer, Vancouver. . .. v '

147 pounds Jerry Gau, .Vancouver,
tecnnicac xnocKOUT. zna round, over
Jackie Hendricks. Sandy, Ore.: Jimmyoraay. jauimoman club, PorUand, de-
cisioned 1 Howard Soiseth. . PorUand;
Bob Golden, Vancouver, knockout, 1st
rouno.' oyer- - waiter Barnes, Portland:
William 4 (Duke) Harrfa. Portland.
technical knockout. 1st - round, over

.naipn ifra, roruana.
160 pounds James Bush. Vancou

ver, decisioned Emal Sams. Vancouver:
Bob rovd. PorUand. decisioned Jackoavis. vanport; Robert i-- McCuUOXiKh.
Vancouver, decisioned Clifton AUen,

133 pounds James Lamkin. Port
land, technical knockout. 1st round,over Glen Dunphy. Vancouver.

Warrefl May, Multnomaliclub, Port-
land, technical knockout over Jim
Busn, vianport. '

175 ptounds Milton Keith. Van-
couver, decisioned Henry Freeman- -
Portland; Kenneth Hughes, Olympia.
wun. won on zoui in iirst round over
Rudolph Lezser, Portland; William
Kydd. Multnomah club. Portland.
technical knockout, 2nd round. over
atax jasper, jr., vanport. i

1

uainlanc

his hopefals thronth strennons
workoats all week. Even a trait-le-ss

victory over their favorite
enemy means much to the South-
erners and they're determined to
end hostilities . with a .win. ' In
the first twit tries, Leslie failed
by mere 1913 and 21-2- 9 counts
bnt signified In both efforts they:
have what t takes to upset the
bis and favored Northerners. '

J Meanwhile .at Parrish.- - Coach :

Bob Metzger has been hustling :

his tronpe. jthrough final drills,
same tronpe planning to make It
a clean sweep of the annual ser-pleas- ed

with the close outcomes
les. . Mekrer hasn't been too '

of previous games ' and - has

a5

ft - tint t

Scores sf

Basketball
HIGH SCHOOL
Oregon City 49, Woodburn 41.
Hood iver 52. Baker 44.
Beedsport 33. Pleasant Hill 32.
COLLEGE " '
Lakehurst Naval r Air 76. PhiUdel--

phla Navy 53.
St. Jolin- -

69,-St-
. Francis 33.

Brigram Young SC. Utali St. 37. '

New York U 73. City Col.--
,

N-- Y 43. .

Webfdots Due
AtfVSGToday

PULLMAN, Wash,, Mar. llPr--
Graduate Manager Earl roster of
Washington State college said to-
day the University of Oregbn bas
ketball team would arrive here
tomorrow to begin practice for the
first of three title playoff games
with Washington State. '

The game Saturday night and

March 16 and 17 will determine
which of' the two teams .Wins the
northern division Pacific Coast
conference championship. .

Big--10

CHICAGO. March 7 -- PI- The
Big Ten tomorrpw . will make its
fourth formal attempt to name;
successor to the' late - Maj. John
L. Griffith as conference athletic
director."

The league's athletic directors,
who already have proposed a sal-
ary hike Ito 815,000 annually and
increased authority for the office,
are expected to . submit their
choice .for commissicper to the
conference faculty representatives.
The athletic directors will meet
Thursday and ' the faculty repre
sentatives, who have the final say,
will assemble Friday.

Bears) Still Winning
HERSHEY, Pa, March l.-W- h

The Hershey .Bears continued in
winning ; stride on the home

stretch Of the American hockey
league race by defeating t h e
Pittsburgh Hornets 3 to 1 here
tonight' ' '

Falcons Win :w :
'

PHILADELPHIA, March 7.--UP)

The Philadelphia Falcons defeated
the Boston Olympics 8--1 tonight in
the !, last eastern hockey league
game of the season" for the two
teams. . ' '

aiorj

1945 campaign in weamer mat
was chilly and on gtound that was
damp at their College Park, Md,
camp. ' .' f! .; " '' .

'

Only three men, pitchers Dutch
Leonard and Roger Wolff : and
catcher Al Evans, were on deck,
but enough coaches and town boys
also chased around to increase the
number in uniforms up to a dozen
or so. ' Later, John Niggeling, vet
eran knuckleballeri arrived. lV

After the brief warmup, news- -
men, club officials and a small
group of fans agreed that "any
way, it shows that: baseball is go-- '

ing ahead as far as it can," con;
tingent upon what congress does
with pending maBpower legisla
tion., .;' ,! Jl : ' V.- -

A check of the Senators roster
disclosed that most of last year's
regulars should be j available, with
the principal exception of short
stop Johnny Sullivan, who has
been accepted for military service.

Stan Spence, slugging outfielder, '

and Mickey Haefner, pitcher are
the most vulnerable, being classi-
fied 1-- I

Yankee Sign
15 and Bevens

NEW YORK, March 7.1110
New York Yankees today an
nounced the names of 16 players
who have signed contracts and are

lIue to report for "spring training
at Atlantic City Sunday while the
New York GiantsJ increased their
list to 17 with, the 'addition to four
signed documents.! '

Five of the Yankees are pitch
ers - - rioyd Bevens, of Salem,
Ore., Walter Dubiel, Allen Get--
tel, John Moore and Joe Page. The
signed catchers ar0, Bill Drescher,'
Mike Gar bark. Bill Steinecke and
Herb Compton. Outfielders Bud
Metheny, Hershel fMartin; George
Stainback . and Paul Waner and
Infielders Joe Buzas, Oscar Grimes
and Don Savage complete the Am-
erican leaguers list t"

Brought jnto.tht'fold by the Gi
ants .were Pitchers Harry Feld- -
man, Johnny. Gee; and Don King,

southpaw free 'agent who for- -'
merly hurled for Albany and Har- -
risburg, and Ernie Lombardi, vet
eran catcher. 4 - -

MaplesjSiate
Camp Adair f5'

A return basketball match be
tween-- the star-studd-ed Camp
Adair iKaval Hospital quint and
Maple's Sportsters, the - latter
champ of the recent Salem City
league,! has been arranged for
WUlamfette ITs ipavflion Friday
night at 8:30. Jn an earlier meet
ing at CamDdalr the GIs swept
to a 62-20- itgainst a make--
Shift Kporfeter Ifive. The city
quint Mil probably be at full
strength Friday, ihowever.

The fame is to be preliminaried
at 7 ofclock by a dash between
the Aak seconds and a V-- 1 2
trainee team from Willamette.
The Ada- - Cobs llist a number of

and; professional aces
in their .varsity?, lineup." : -

The staring1 gate was used in
Australia in 189?., The machine;
with barriers made of - bamboo
poles, was operated by the releaso
of :a" weight ." : 1 v ; :

A UXW SIIIPUINT OF

0!D'
; OMLIS ;

Slvrdy, Sonfor-- :
Iss'd doolms.-Moto- l .28rivols; 4
roomy pockets.

Montgomery
3

V

0C Five Steps
; 1

Near Tourne
In Fast Game

Second Battle Set
City Tonight

WOODBURN,: March
cial)-Oreg- on City's favored and;
racing Pioneers took a long step
toward a berth in the state bas- -

ketball tourney - here tonight by
caging out a 49-4- 1 victory ove
the Woodburn Bulldogs in the!
opening clash of their districts llf
12: payoff series;" The game was a
were-off-to-a-f- ire affair all th
way with , Coach Jiggs Burnett!
Blue Bulldogs, actually fading in
only the last minute of play.

Game No. 2 of the series will be
battled; off at Oregon City tomor
row night, and;thethird tussle, if
necessary, goes- jtof neutral Mil
waukie's speedway v Friday night
Another nod for Coach Dan Jones
outfit tomorrow tickets it for the
blue ribbon classTcas Salem for
the ninth consecutive year." '

But the Bulldogs, who went
down with all flags flying tonight
after giving the feather-footedJPf-ohe- ers

one whale of a scrap, aren't
conceding it yet. Only a basket--
battering last minute rush cave ft

the visitors-'tonigh- t after the
Bulldogs" had -- climbed to a mere
41-- 38 deficit with slightly more
than minutello so. Oregon City
had lepl 21-- 12 at the half and gali
loped jit to 27-1- 4 in the third
frame before the.Bulldogs finally
clicked. Center Bill Austin, For
ward Hal McKee and Reserve Le-R-oy

Copeland Were the big guns in
the drive, closing the gap to 34-2- 8

at the end of jthe third period.
Bob Misleyi,; sharpshooting for

ward for the Pioneers, was tooted
out on fouls midway through that
third frame and it seemed to af
fect both , quints. While the OC
quint l; was attempting to regain
smae tne tJuiiaogs. came near
catching up, a corner basket by
McKee bringing the . Bulldogs to
withiij three ppihts at 34-3- 7. Auji-ti- n

and Len Rinearson traded hits
and then Copeland and Jim Son
deren swapped a. pair as the bat-
tle grew redl hot' But just Is
suddenly as it aU started In the
third canto, with slightly mole
than it minute left in the fourth,
the Pioneer fast breaks netted
three j quick baskets while' Wood
burn was being blanked, all appljr
ing the finishing touch. ' .? I-

Neither ball club could hit In
the first quarter, the period end
ing 6--6. ' Oregon City shook loose
the second while Woodburn, play
ing sloppy ball by passing badly
and shooting wildly, dropped back.
With 1 1:45 left in the first halflit
was 21-- 9 for i Oregon City. Then
little McKee, Woodburn's whiz to-
night pulled his mates out oflit
with two buckets. I?

McKeen was hieh scorer for the
Bulldogs with 13 while Austin wis
next ! with 12;; Charley Sauvain,
usually a top man for the Bulldogs,
was held to a single field goal and
five free tosses for seven all tojd.
He was definitely not "on" and
missed numerous easy shots, for
the Pioneers it was 6-f- oot

Rinearson with 14 and Misley with
13. v g

Woodburn batted .300 with At-

tempts at the hoop from the field
and pregon City had a .313 night
taking 67 shots to, Woodburn's; 50
and jhitting 21 field goals to J5.
Emil Piluso and Chappie King,

states meet tasks, worked
the battle. A full house saw if as
one of the faitest scraps seen hre
in years '

.
: i -

WOODBCKN il) ! I
McKee f J..H s a n 13

4ausui, --e " " 1?
Mattison, 3 3' tSauvain,- - t 1 13
Copeland, f 1 s

ToUto 11 1 14

Oregon crnr ( - V

Thomas, t 15 ;
Misley. f ,, 14 a? 13
Rinearson, e ..16 4 14
Sondercn. ( .10
Jones.i S J4 I ?
Peckover, I 1 .t 3a '1

TOUlS .67 II 1 1 49
,.TIm throws mlssedr Reed; Sauvain,

ttlaen Z. Austin 4. ComIuu) Rin
earson. Thomaa 3. Sonderen 3. - $ .

anponnr percenuses: Woodbum
300.1 Orexon CitV 212. Officials; Cmil
--uiap ma wappie lung.

Duckpin Scbrps
PICHA REAL ESTATE tn
H. Miller 129 134 119372L. Miller 163 138 143443Devoei i in 109 103334
RuraeU 133 l&s 150446Stull ,.' ,' T, ... 178 .137 120-- 433

Mill aUTDM III
D. Hathaway 167 149 150-4- 53
fVHavra : in t imiLanshoff nt 154 333554

I

Totals, : ..831 802 86f 2301

LODES BBOS. (9) .

Baumcart 1 164 133411Dougherty . 1M 150 143447Sims I 139 133 169--437

creaty . ,,.., 139 . Ill 143-- 395wn 133 119 12i-3-73

Totals .834 833 8512609

STEVEXS JEWELZXS (4)
Cauthier - w m 15-5- 32
Chaiwpion - i m 103314ounn 183 lit 20? 489
Lenaburc . 705 153 156515Schaefer. jr. --139 .193 144463

TOttl 928 869 881 2678LES NEWMAN'S STORE . -
William . 144 I09 I574i9
fenner 139 127 134400
Wood i 142 160 139--438

SehtAM 153 ISO 140452
: ISO 157 194541

Totals ; : JO 788 t3l 268
rLAtuta (.LEANEK3 fZl 1

Jon ; 1J7 123 ISl 411
E. Jut 133 157 -- lflO 41BOWr 131 IS 121S5
Schaefer, ax. J13 123 .183-4- 20
B. Just J.S3 Uf 344

;

.
'-

-

,,'f

J

;:

JOE BIELEMEIER

to

Eugene sat it out on the sidelines.

Ruddles Play
For SGC Clan

A 9 holt Ruddles tourney, one of
their favorite meets, has been
nominated for playj by the Men's
club mashie wavers at Salem golf
club for the weekly Thursday
round today, announces Dr.

- -

George Hoffman, tourney commit
teeman. Play may be carded over
either 'outgoing or incoming nines
and full handicaps will be per
mitted contestants. What with
early spring weather . sweeping
the course of late, another large
entry list is expected.

An 18-ho- meet is to be an
nounced for the coming weekend
by Committee Chairman Don Hen- -

drie. Also due before long is the
Elks club sponsored tourney, re
placing the annual Spring Handi
cap carnival.

Eagles Lineup
Hit by Injury

PORTLAND. Ore-- March 7-- UP

Aubrey Webster, veteran defense
man, will be unable to be in the 'Portland Eagles 'lineup when they
open their playoff series against
the Stars in Seattle tomorrow
night .

Webster suffered a fractured
thumb Sunday night when smash- -

with the stick of Roger Jenkins
Stars' playing manager. Walt Mc
Cartney, another veteran, will join
Portland as a replacement.

Bowling
Scores"

Cline's Coffee Shop, Acme Auto
Wreckers and Ramage's 7-- Up

were on ' the long end of 2
counts over Capital Bedding,
Kan's and Salem Hardware Co.,
respectively, last night in the Mrti
jor- - league kegling session at Per
fection. Floyd Kenyon . of Ram-age- 's

rolled high game for the
night 234, and Glenn Woodry of
the Wreckers had high series, 597.
CLINE'S COrrEB SHOP (2) .

CUne, sr. i 205 tfl 207589
rriesca -- . ,,,,163 ISO 197559
Kirchner 4 179 14S 309523
Klnf 181 153 191534
Math la - 153 15S 1S9 481

Totals .441 94 1030 38SS
CAPITAL BEDDING CO. "!)
Lanon - 131 178 171474
Zahare 16S 197 183548
Welch 130 160 1C1-- 451

PouUn .; 10 107 14-S- 81

Pf : 14S 311 lSS 529

Totals .793 100S 338 374S

KAtri (i)
Master - --200 170 164--334

Karr -- 149 its 179 S14
Bolton " JM 154 173-4- 74
Bower --1S1 178 179339
CUne, Jr. .161 133 193309

Totals i
--303 893 338 3739

ACMB WBECKEBS m
Higfina J. Li.150 169 163433
Hartwell - j ' if 194 184537
Woodry 190 307 300-- 397

Carbarlno i .,' ;, 170 169 183521
Steinbock-i- .

133 ISO 163-- 478

IV
Totals .867 984 953 2S10

SALEM HABDWAKE CO. (1)
153 167476Krejci 177 1S8 154519

W. VaWesl -- 181 166 166-- 513

West j, ..202 213 153-3- 73
Haman ass 17 190523

Totals -- j 913 S4i 880 2741

RAMAGE'I VT (2)
Kenytsn 234 181 ' 171339
DeCulra 2C3 1S9 187579
Hart .. 151 168', 158477
Walters .4.. - 173 158 157--493

Coa - , 198 173 163543

Tourney Scraps in Portland

uragon.'j in years n years. - same
, goes for Prineville if she dumps

Medford in the 3-- 4 finals. Like-wis- e

Myrtle Point if she had upset
Eugene in 5-- 6 (PJS. She didn't.)
The .7-- 8 representative will be ei--

ther Lebanon or Newberg, both
smallies as "far a?" state tourney
chasing goes. 'Ditto Hillsboro,

assured a berth. And-Ver-n- ia

of 13-1-4 is in the same class.
If Woodburn should topple Ore-
gon City in the 11-1- 2 finals, add
one more.

' Only Baker', Medford, Eugene,
Oregon City and Washington have
in the past rated on the grade A
side, but right now only Wash-
ington and .Eugene art certain of
the y. stay, expenses paid in
our village text week. "

All of which adds up to nothing
as far as tie customers are con-
cerned. , Last year's field was ac-
tually one jof the most imattrac
tive .in hisjory. Yet . the tourna-
ment was cjne of. the most closely,
fought in the same history. .

Duck Defense Reason
AW 1 of IO Victory

Beaver Skipper Slats Gill, now
looking fooward to next season,
says allcridit should be due the

4 defense tossed at his OCS's by
. Oregon Saturday night as one big
' reason wh the Webfoot victory.
Slats admits it was the best de-- '.

fense Oregbn threw at him in all
four .gamed and, that it" disrupted
much, of thje Beaver scoring plans.
. v. - Speaking of coaches, you
should've seen '

Woodburn's Jiggs
Burnett ad Oregon City's . Dan
Jones jockeying for the time-and-plac- e

advantages re" their current
districts 11-1-2 hoop playoff. Un--
able, to. agj-e- e while encircled by
15 or 20 advice-offerin- g bystand-
ers, including' Salem High Princi-
pal Harry' Johnson, Burnett and
Jones finajly hied off to a neutral
corner alone. They argued 25 min-
utes before Jones finally conceded
to play the opener Wednesday in
stead of Tuesday ... As for ChairH
man Johhson of the district 11
committeef he's fed up with such
as. the (

ultta-extensiv- e double-eli- m

inatioiiIayoff system and next
year will Advocate district play on
a percentage oasis. In other words
the members will play each other

n--a home and home basis during
the season, the champion to be
known at the end of same season
via percentage . . . The smart way
of doing it at that Too much is
gained 4 lost in' the short but

. gruelling span of an elimination
tourney tee it single or double
elimination. , . ...j

Cubs to Open
(oreslbda

CHICAGO, March ' 7 - (p) - A
handful of Chicago Cubs tonight
departed i for French Lick, Ind,

. where ' Manager Charlie Grimm
hopefully ;plans to send the Bruins

, through the opening spring, train
ing session of the National league
season tomorrow. " " '''., .,
: Traveling Secretary Bob Lewis

invited It of the 37 players on the
Cubs roster to .make the jaunt
from Chicago to the flood-plague- d

Indiana base.. Shortly before
train time, several .were unre-
ported. - j - : ',- - - '

' Neither Lewis nor General Man-
ager James f T. Gallagher wbuld
even attempt to guess how many
cf the club's 37 players would-b- e

en hand tomorrow. V '
,

Baker Tojypled
By Hood Rive

; By tha AssocUted Trtsu
Hood ElTer. district z-- A

champion, won - the opening
game of: its high school' bas-
ketball playoff series on Its
home court last night by de-

feating Baker, the district 1-- A

title holder, 52 to 44.
Hood River was almost 3 to

1 ahead at half time bat Bak-
er, finished strong to end only
eight points behind. They will
play in Baker Friday and. If
necessary to determine which
team shall go to the state;
tournament, a third . contest
will be battled eff in La"
Grande Saturday.

Reedsport, district -B

champion, opened Its series on,
its floor against the district
3 champion by defeating
Pleasant Hill, 33 to 32. The
lead changed five times in the
fast game. They Baeet In
Fleasant Hill Friday; - -

lovikoff Iiiks!
Seraphs Pact

. ...... .

LOS ANGELES, March 7- -)-

Lou Novikoff. former Pacific Coast
league slugger, today signed a 1945
contract with the Los Angeles An-
gels, Don Stewart, president of the
club, announced. The salary was
not revealed. '

Novikoff joins the Angels to
morrow. ! He recently was sold to
the Angels by the Chicago Cubs.

BlackHawks Coming Up
CHICAGO, March 7t-(-M- The

Chicago Blackhawks, cellar dwell
ers 7 of. 4 the National Hockey
league almost since, the first of
the season, moved into a virtual
tie for fourth place and a possible
Stanley cup playoff berth by de
feating the fifth place Rangers,
6--3, in Chicago stadium tonight. .

TOPEKA, Kans. P Alf M.
Landoni has been a practicing at
torney . 37 years but ' ibday he
examined his first witness.
. The 1938 republican presiden-
tial nominee questioned a' wit-
ness before the state corporation
commission in an oil proration
case. : -

Landon was admitted to the
bar in 11908 but never practiced
law, becoming an independent oil
operator Instead. -- "
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PORTLAND, Ore; March 7.-f-f)

Darold ' Wagner, 126, j Tillamook,
scored a technical knockout over
James . Chenault, Oregon Ship
dormitories, in the second round
of one of the action-crowd- ed bouts
that opened ' the March-of-Dim- es

golden glove : amateur v boxing
fest- - in which Wagner was down
tournament tonight Itwas a slug--f
or a" nine-cou- nt in the first round

but came back to win. Elimina
tions . continue tomorrow , night
with finals Friday. ' j;

Results of the three - round
bounts: . - ji '

105 pounds Bill Maney. Vancouver,
Wash- - technical knockout over Jerry
Stutz, Portland, 2nd round: Arlen
Gellaher, Vancouver.1 Wsh decision- -
ed Ted Gertz, Vanport, ore.; Wendell
Da Lorme. Vanport, decisioned Gor
don Alexander. Portland.

133 ooundi Harold Warner. Tilla
mook, technical knockout. 2nd round.
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CtoltxisSAct

HRIIXS , arc not confined

to i unusiud ' experience.
' The

thrill of satisfaction smart .

clothes bring can be perrrunent.
EccIr Uccl hsddicn

Installed under pneumatic
1 ' . ' pressure, v- -' "1
4 ; - AND .S .

; Metal Interlockin; ''
Weather Stripping

... . ... t 4

SiTes"t 4J la jwt tntl
Freo EstlmaU - No Obligation
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' ' Chuck Sweeney,. Notre Dame's
1837 Ail-Ameri- end, is South
Eend, Ind sales manager for an
oil cocpanji"?. .

' ' ' V ' ."

-- 1 .Ward4S8 State . ; " JEjrtwT
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